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lators were slain, and ubout.-.twxotjr-fi?- e ofthe rectlv trnp f auLT tiil' e re
2

BATTLE O

1 his ccnitituenti, and - thejf rrsblted &t."alt

j anco of 'vhich several companir" vvcrer5i3
II Lad.!'

V w wen en opportunity wh,We Yn t rbblckfwe word. W spuken ihef bar-- 'And ibnir ff li !I '

ihej VrorfjcrX men t::- - ""f?.7(j3 23 an f unexpected aflair, "there
wai not oiie inaii.iQ "ieathat tooVanv nart

f Uh m'lf hcrralier fers. As thT i 1 E ' R EG U L ATO h J .

V.'ilIiimTryonll.n arty,andiindenende i c thatrtK'.vaji overturnedi r i r
, Ik: ?v' ed in Gjiiirorcl ;. :. J tlic adjoinu original eUVjibJ: it.

dwhredin.:AIeck:
olaiiirjwa3 fir! pt thcly

vitnl a " "a m J 11 rttf
km-ne- w Mf'M-inu.i-

s
-- Thus dieiLTariesParrh; thV first .r.t, Go r rr.f f

to im: o-- f rn opprc
huhilad inf ;Thrs in

"

if bnttle v the SiGe of the Regalators
eywaiidvpVp.if:oui'tfefirsVme tax rn the rft r,'e ; litife band without ,that wns huT-,by;Gov- enior mron Hef dMft byViJiram i . .thlerk-ir- t -- May.

"Vwii i. eaihd'lro1kdclaiaiiuiikt f.r 17G3. i'l'ins tax v. s parjicul 'f-- I corainenced a'niarch
' towafd?Nev,;bern, tie'at1 U e Same- Ciiis KJiaint i rtj tsloA? ihsti'iad no.-fr- c ns T-hos-

e - that aliem ptedIv luirc'en orno on.lhe people of tfie tjvprr. vjineo Mne . mn. ui- leruimed inend wermsny
t it1, .it.... to ftiwd cre.fi oon cut down by the" can-- .

no I f -- l :Vr- V1; "-- rt CJi t i J

was . a;w ingcyoo ?gon smitlf atladruended many orihe Reuiator's gnnsT
' TryooVsjUiers trough ilo sfxieen mN&nw."

aLijn? I11?? capiainr Air ef (! belTeV
whs hianatae,) hewaa ximsidered a rr(J(tj

Tor he hadIacicd asclerk in Tecfrdifv-rhrr.- jt

iu; samp '? ; v " '
, ..

?fTJ Wl be chiriJ as oihAub?cn- - T2IE.TWOlL.iL. -- O.V U'V.:
llusbuddj. ! But IheGovernoriu thVrnean-- .'

tune, heinng of vv hat was going oi jlilrTjIit
it best ta rt-Ieas-e IJerfnluirtisbands himstlfr - waa one company caueu raoun

taTii bVy s.'f xom mandeJ ,b? Captain iMon- t-

pin oi me ziniti in, iiiecouriinrs i,iyraiif,
Uowan, and GHlford, because lhey were
150 or 20U mile? from any placf1 ifut af--;

forded ibem the facilities of com . - ?r ce.
After burmn!; oan thud part of thrir tobac-
co evcry,ypar arenrdm lolaw, itvfjs with
the utmnst .djfiicujty .they couldTSffordj a

iius! " nds on" rrtur ning hooie metlUhis ; r-- MnAll 1 m 1 . 9, . 1 IL ..' m ur.ru,KTw niui.eur ctMir; in 111 Uhf.rr:i.i- - 11 V? thW in all rases.- - ;

vUI
bim-eire- a for less than rriV alout half

;;.The !iisl6ryc;theVwrrl(l nevVrh-i- rr-- :

t .LKtJpYCbs. has l9n orri .,! .

V.turn holrae, aind
fearfuUUu.ia that"JH bb'J aaedVattbe op- - J

ties InearrtberAou otatns ' Some s thatriiad rolTrbbserhi? b'ea' i i i h iK fMifozA'scanty pQJsistence.to their farniliesj. '.Their j country
l-- '." i'reiy-wiinme.vi-

pw JnLrati.t'
" ' Iprinnpil trade was carried on in fur, skins, norigbnSjaliemptedUo'Vall that; hacl j tie fuond AleWer ali'bdiler.ihv ., ai.d ireuiblinFai J r .1 - a,;. .. . itbedreadf dtaihEditor .mnstbe ppsll and venison hams, i which" were .carried on O n their return march tjiey5 passed , thro?

Hil IsboroTj i riX O range Cou n ty. vy bbVe-- the
Ki ng'i courCwas tbenrin y session They

' to saVe his 1to.the counlies bordering onf I J,in iheT certainly ori, ce.ii- - llre p,f k:liorses
g iiup,tiui?uiiiu ac ujj itirir gui(a i,' must
Uiapwe
;so oil metf theTrowiMestructidnSucb j

4iis trenit)lir this scarcely enabled Ihm concluded as , they were lirulatprtficjr a
mmht'riropeed 'in rpfriilatfvthrt Iv Vn'fli,a1rniirf ! I

uflicient qu-jntit-
v ,of salt ;to overconiusion. as iotMc piace, cannoir Deuescri-bed- l

Regulaiors were riot prepared "fdr.batnecessities --At thw .timejlerr her eldest in..f..Ur-- for ct? l iseruw ly.-.- -
ffoct' Husbands represented " Guilford coun rhef Judge waV" "thereforeorered ffthe'

bencb;ahdllJawyfrstmm to seeihe la3t of her busfjand' f She' lay oV'thile.iiThcyihad 'llojhigerffice"i.thancip
taiAilgMb)itgdii ltor sP.?eat Jargeypreroiumst M but ins

"i' ,"rv't,ift'vcpuniir oi trom 25.'JI? prifeipal ckplain &Jhe JejUbot titers econdor.theirondprocwDollar. t r -
J ,!in,a'w;ithi eonlinaed until orders

ty i n t he State Legislature, . a I most all the
members of which seemed to tic tinder the
cotit rol of 1 heir a r b 1 1 ra ry a n d d espoti c G oy
ernor,- Husbands however, wa s one; of those

ivuiiu uri iauH uuverea wun ner nanasj'' I lie
little soV 8(00(1 over' her .with f a3innishrrpnlr
Wben" the awfuVsceVe was to take" place
"tbisJiitletei;;tStoWn th.lwhere no directions be indulged ""'"speculationr for yfarr ' -

tOcVome,beforef they Vestimelspccie pa- r- " -vr'. -"o- -v-r-v-- rrr- - tana leit tne neiu excepi James rngiPirom
Pringe county, and three oiher raentwhpindependanl quakeTS; educated ii),!he,hon-es- t

school pf I li m I'cnii, Jind ; refusedi .tjisnntsSy osix months ytir

Q PollirVrfrorfib for rteh.a
v..mvu uc ujr wuu imu iiisirucieu mm to
do soT ?Fbe boy said no body 'AVhat is your
reason for "makinff this offer.":' He reolieu " if

CDrARitchie responds-'WircritNOTsuB- -,

SCRI3E TO THESE 'cni'teCBsC'f 'V I J .you hang rayfatherW mother will die, and

13 pun ounis nor ami now oejore nie mm f

ions "i'of' (despotism, f In consequence of
which he shared the contempt of the Gov-

ernor; '.but the frowbsjbf 'power could never
drive. him from theifaithfui performance iof

-- rTIero is a'direct issue between thek two

hlRIiETS.' greatest LrDs fjfjtheage. ;
Bdlb can f

not speak the truntause"liome1y v? rhac--"

,su m'mary ma n riejof t proceediiig Juvas" con-demn- ed

by all the more lulclligent among
he Regulators themselves.' I -

The, Regulators broke Aip thej court in
iJillsborough in D.c.. 17707 and onllie Jst
day 6fIaVt177i Governor Tryon appear-
ed in the neighborhood where "ibey Jiveif
with aii army of two thousand six! hundred
men. ! .A part of these troops wt re from
England, but the greater part were enlisted
for the expedition. . He . had twelve,brass
cannons, six of which were nine poundeis.

hatjl taken a stand hear the caniion.'-Th- ey

.wee defended hy a large tree and a ledgd
of rocks. Although. half off the cahnoii
were directed against thejt they 'could no
he ilfiven from their "posiiion, until they
had killed; fifteen ; or sixteen men "who
in aii aged the rxannooTPiiig ji fired .every
guil and thie other threeOilmen loaded 2for
him ; at lengthf they r were, surrounded.
Puh was taken prisoner ithet other three'
made their escape. When he was brought
to he Governor his undaunted courage and
hemic fortitude excited all that were pres

VJ'his fluty to his cpnstituenis.,, For when the
SALISBURY, uiaraoue musi;iieinere is nojaiifi native...

It is indifferent to us jvhich of them violates

men me children will perish.", --This - request
was made tn'suchsirnplo earneslness lhat -it- 'ra-toused

the better feelings of the Governor ;rhe
told the boy; jour father hall riot die-i- o day"i
ColFanniDg was acquainted withXapt; Ales-serin- e

W88 considered one of: ibe smart raen4ii
the neigbblrbbod;Iwe can. get hlmfto "serve
us saidFanning, we will gain bj keeping him:

What will we gain theber replied Try on,
he is ready now to do any thins eia: bis power

or us. . Said r anning let us propose to him, to
oriiig Hermon Hu3bands,a 'prisoner rn hU'roum

axperlb. 18a 20cts.j
45 ;50 cii-;-

, Cotton-- ' per

subject pi vtaxationi was introduced he arose
jHomptlyi and wilh repealed arguments and
speeches, resisted the? opprefsion. But how-vefpptentb- is

argmnpntSt?-an- d vhowever.
aTafi rcti iciva Wtta rnbhla ' " tVKn olnna lioanl fl rk

f . .i !k. 1 .t ' iTa st intra npf I
I

the truth .aswc . are npt sure, that tither .

would "be reslfainedLl'rom doing so by Jany st
mofalcnderaiiQnicf .Dr: ; Jackson will ' '

- --

probably rnaintain bis position by" assailing
hisl8hlagonrstVhd denouncing him as tha '
greatfst scnundrtl jhAmaria while Dr "."!

V. Scts; CH.?0" N
: respond, aVthe impressive tones of: his lo-- and six of six pounders, and eiejsveil pro-- i

ent). The Governor asked Pugh- - wnyheIM ' r - - U.S. 1 I niH'nrfvrntfrhrralPrt, irnm Ihfl silrnt tosllu
ftart bl.SB OOjheat pr bush 1 W

diined to fight against the Kinff. tie re- -. and then bis life shall be spared.' This offer Ales- - j
ser gladly aceptedi but if, we let? him ifstudiSpHushel30 cyslporn pr bash 65 Uuy Reason and justieej. were voted down, and

,iii fl a eta ; ,Lad ?per Ib -- 8 alOcis j a tax of .one shilling and eight pence was Rifcbie lesor'biaconjurms ;

again put on ine mantle 01 tne. propnet and
indulge in vaticinations aboota xurse to the

plied I dont fight againbt the King but a
set of dishonest officers ujiider the appoint-m-e

it of the King.' This Governor called
him a rebel, an J ordered a rope around hi

vided with srnail arms. Also a romptny of
100 light horse. Col. Edmund F, nuing se-co- nd

in command.
The Governor issued his proclamation St

sent it in every direction for ihirljj or f rty
miles, commanding alj those Regulators lo
appear at his standard of Loyalty oh the
sixteenth day of May, and he would paidoh

n
i:'country and'an incapacity )o construe the

lata uponevery white poll in tne biate.
When the' sheriff!!' Hogan, and his deputy

Lunti9ame to Guilford counly they atiernp-te- d

to collect' a "tax of two shillings and
simpiesi 1 a w- -' yjiT'bushftl 41 neck, and said, " you shall be hung this , .

; 1
1.te loJ 10 c 9 i English do. per lb ffButye jeayethenrtoconduct their con

iiyim uo Has oe lo siana as iiosiage in; nis
rGoni provided hVnevef retarpS.Vlie offered "his

'

wife"and..soh'M'An instfd'mWt'pf 'filing'as
tb eh"d ra w n u p by La wyer Fan n i ng J h a ni fAl es-s- er

shoulJfail to retofn afier" five days theV his
w ife and son should boiH bebung.aDdjCbe did

.return and hring Husbands a prisoner.r itll should
be released. - ,

Thi3 writing Aas iigned by Messer'The
restol the prisoners yere all'put in chains?and a
guard s u over ihem. ihe woman among the Test.

hoi r.v He was ordered to stand upon ah
a; (ast daf jer Jt 5a;3acis ; JSugar ty barrel, and the rotie was secured toem ,)tall but twelve of the principal ringleaders,

eight pence on each white poll, urging lhat
it was right because 1! was the Govt-trior'- s

pleasure that it should be done: Husbands
i . . . . . .

the1! limb of a tree. At ibis time a calma 19 e,s 'V aiiwiuay per gii.,
Tinteelda. i 1 ; W) clean).:. per lb 3u

test afterttheirownnptios of honor ..and . --

P' pfjety)Vewtsh;Wrely tocallT public" I

m
.

attention 1 more, pVrt icplarlyv to, tthc. fcharges
preferred ;byDrJJacksbh:and- - tP j whichPr lb10 ,12 ctl?lineff pryd; 1

0pposed this
.

.with
on their giving up their guns and luking an
oath to be true and Loyal subjects to Klug.
George the Third, anjd ol)ey Ins Liws, lobe

all hi power and lold
2d (iis: Wuie ( J entriitei per fai. hi &u .

canje over his mind, 'and the Governor ex
pelted he would turn penitent and sue for
pirUon. But in this he was mistaken
Th? Governor asked him if he was not sor- -

them that the Governor had no lawful pow-

er to alter the enactments of the General
111s sycopnant and toade cannot subscribe.I lm Ikv waited on tlieGovernor wilb alltien7an cne- -a friend to the King's friends a?il

rn to his enemies. The Reaul iiors ditl The Deposite Banksiare'chargcd with
.red'chery-andpefid- j ru-- f
"in thp Gnyerh.raeptJogralify''&iddlet'and

or wliai he had done, P-.g- replied, I

not. i'J'he Governorasked him w'hv he

.pljdo, fl 50 a'r:Z' cteYjClaret do

it 3 a 1' 75 cis Malaga (sweet)
nl.Sl WhUlcy pHr;ar4550 cU.".
f.;;jf "vciiekaK-- .

'

ifin'matketppr Id ! ..' cis.; i Pacon per
, !2J;cu; liains :t) OO'cts ; Besivax
i 13 ja iO vi UajriUir per ya rd 1 8 a: 25
.Bitewpe'per pr.;

'Assembly., 'v ' " ':-'V ';'

Thiipeech jogether with the stern de-

termination of; some of the people never
to submit to any species of oppression, pro-duc- ed

iTrreat "disturbance in the countrv. Ii

the ?Barings:witn selllngtheir specie at hnol come uf to his standard and claim
benefit if his Proclamation and br,ing

lion as a iui page, niesser set oil vine same
duy and uvurtook Husnds-an- Jiis farailyiu
liie upper pan uf Virginia with i bis ivlfo" alid
children on. their way to theback part of Pehn-- y

Ivania. AJeiseer retuined th"fifth3ay,;arjid re,
ported that he bad eeollubands b'utSvas bot
able to lake him. 4,yet if yoV will give me' 30
mouniednienf7 can take him in two daysJ-'-

This eoold not be ncceeded to. RIesser-wa

large premiiims'and 4' bbyihjUp.' ,lheir
towri. paper at discounts of from --i5 to50 per .1"was 'agreed at length to be left to a lawyei 1

not know what to doj they k';e v ihey crmld
nol fight the Governor without mi imn wit'i
any expectation of success. and thry rrsolv-e- d

to gei as in. in of iheir frienrs ) m cain-pa- ny

ihcm on th ti day as )ossit)!e in order
effect compromise Runners were se;it
ii evprydirection? even into South! Crolin-- i

and Virginia. 'When the d.y come the Gv-eni6ruv- as

much surprise! lo se so many
menatia distance and no one willing u
come;iip to hiitacdard. Report ?aid ther

:i lis et3jUi'0R per ,
a naib $7f i 009.

4; Uir4 prr !)np;ri,l 000 a els 51 luur- - iese are the charges preferred by a man,
has held the first oftice iri the gift!?ofwhofc tijiijpt!r ur j 7 p 000,-- from stores pejr

then put- io chains wiihotber prisoners, Jh is vife
seiu hoiue, Ihetboy detained as a fooV'page lb
wait utbe Guver ni r! a hd ltliink,' f says the

n ixroe of Edfn u ti d Fanning. , 'l'his la wy er"
pfonpun ce.il the tuxj list lbybe justbiiC wa3
ynable Lo jjroduce the act- - of Assembly tti
justify it.-- " TThe people were much dissatis

his country. . iWhefe f are his proofs ? Ad- - t

.br jai li 4 'ir NaiU'ent assofl-- t narrator, ' he-wa- s ?. Uie smar te V an'd l he mbsTl
lb i 1 "2 a cth ; IV tough t d. Pfcr lhO Deautial bey I ever saw inmy Hfe5Slfied with ibis decismnnd weri' pcnernUy Try on finding na r etierny't tn -- fiibt' against I

mit that the Pet Banks have been guilty of
trcachervajidJperfidy to gratify liiddle and ,.J--

The JBarings, what 6ney)T them jias sold its
own' paper"ata discount. ' These charges '

e havCjieyer beard of .before the inven-- i . r

jere fifteen thousand men present!' in fjvmrtfat )?i " s ' lvt,- - per ' lutr ics $4
fh iiWar Deri OU a cis ; Salt-p- r

aofvthe Regulators, but very few marched rusarmytto oahsbur,.inj(owan rfpun-t- y,

Hen iv Salem in Sioke cunlyldrawipg bishao any
impressed wan me neuei uiat tumund i' an-ning- jand

the shcriflhad fotrn'd acospira-c- y

a g Si u s t
" ig h ts :o n d liber ti es"l"Sf 1 lie?.Yirif ! 74 $1 ctSjiteeljVt

guns ? with tjient, for reportharf Bne out prisoners in raainea-- 5

hisj men abing jwith him, for he under-snj- ol

he we one of their captains. Pugh
replied, your Proclamatioti was too severe;
it n-- st look away our guns which were our
owjv,. property, it planted a dagger in the
until! by enforcing a solemn oath lhat none
wort1 vvillirig to take, ' It j also shevved no
iiMr y totveIve honest ino, Who were
gulUy of no crime worthy of .leath., This
remark of Pugh seemed to . surprise the
Gfvernor who asked himlif he had no fear
of death, as this w;as .ihe last hour of-- his
lif. Pugh said 1 have jlong-- since been
p re r area! to meet juy God1 in another world
and all I want at litis time is to let these
people know the cause j for which tlicy
uat murdered their If you
will give me half an hour, I will tell thern
and you the right cause: This was agreed
to, and Pugh began. f Siand hear my
friends, and hear whatj jbave to sayj,, and
y on lhat consider meTyour enemy ' will

mat you flpnear witn a mm tnyiu veru- -people, Aild whemthe- - sherilXttemptedUo" ioWike
iruni

thV Rcgai?rs
loeiner

withiear.
lo.siiuwiius

IS WJ $e KftcheP; were, unequal L ;
person o r.oreTlhat came iniswar 8tQ tbe:cpnceptlon of such diabolical .false- - . v

i harfal p:r lb $1 25a I S74 ci
--a Jj; rf l'i ?l k .:i2a cts; 1 obaccomanu- - pjiyer and

Fur everyor will liot treat with' voii-- ' So the most o!I colect"thisJaxibyXjS&lling ibe ; property", of
he won ll exh iblt his prisoners, say ing hee.is. a !the guns were hid in hollow trees or h ft be IIJUUS li, Wtt3 icil 101 nuuicv ai.Rauu iiiu- -

s.

hind, yet there tve re some tout lufarted fel pari 01 iinise neguianirs wno aiiempieo. lo ugni
tne in Guilford, and semd;iobeprou'dTofibis j

i. it- - 1.' .'rLnt-- j .?.: it.!low's that kept thtrir guns wah thf
Mhir life and inn should fo toget
the meantime the Regulators had

greatcaiumniator 01 tne age conccive s ,

thera;and gTye th ' Y a "

fButwbefeVre hTs proofs for such charges?
or (F nol proofs .whatare mc circumstances, H

.whicju warrant the suspicion Ytosay nothing "

rn

ur.' In
xent in '

itAY-J- rriaviiiijis f

lappathfJaVBObt &.'Appl6bli70
iprljtf 124 a 00: Cotton-pr- , lb 6 a B4 tsi

K Jl 1(2 i ar-l3- Kbw bb). (6 ; a
ii pf h H 00 a t feathefs pr tb7 35 40T
w will 00 hp OOIroif prlb 51 6;lb
vp.S5 403i 00; jNallVcut 74 V8 ;Salt

the people, they gatht-Te- round hiirL. and
his "deputy,, tied . them - up and gav-efthe-

thlfttnirie lijshes (on "their jinked bicks
'rhe":SKenjff"irtd to ex- -
citethe syinpathies, but none g;ive ear to
their stqryibut some i iwyers in expocttiou
of fee?, and a feA Europeans lat 1 y s' tiled
in the country, whipti gavc rise to the pre-
judice wliich prevails against lawyers to this

vicuiry. S no reiuiHtMiiuuioiiior.q ouniy anu oc-

cupied his olJeneamrtmeht, aiidXenrfeavored fo
enforce hia first " Proclamation. jSoinev four i

live hand red' meir teame a"Trand took)," the.? oat h,
prescribed by. Try oh to givenei r"guns o n d er
ihe proifiis.e of geldnff ihtJm in three, days yel

I

i

'Rev David Caldwell! intothe Governors
lines in order to efj ct a compromise
to save the hves of the twelve priacipil

olJiie direct accusation,; tn3i me ret uaniss
bave.heen guilty ; of isnih 'conduct ? rf Are
they' Jo be found in the1 TrcasuryDepart-ment?1- 1f

"so whatT-hasLevr- . Woidlirr.
men. i iney - never goiiiem again, .1v1111e nenccupiea

: 3, Wiieat pr TjusH 9 1 f" i5: ; Whiskey
Mnteerday in the upper counties of North Caroh- - p R'bt. Thompson and Robt live o hn I out iliat i was your ir lenu 7. ,1 miii ,mr 11 iu finm firuu'Prfi. ii 11 ririr rixirr inu iifiiin Teen doing? that he Jibs" not apprised .iho' . s

i -
- were in the G ivrrnor's lines onna. the same My blood will be hke ood edsoweiU-

oil ground, it will piiouuce a thousandbusiness. Mr Cddwell was"-adiiitted- 'lThe Governor was apprised of these re--i in g offinlib3ndan'oe-ahd...-

bounty to hb s soldiers together wilb .their gunsi . .'i. u..,...i ., a . r . j . .1 f.I.J

country oi - tnemr put iiim? iiero yiu, ui fc

'denveliTsinfofmVtionTro'ra the, 'Great.. Ex-- . V
ploded,' and we.presnmeihe dirt n-- t, how
did heget; it ? How is that -- he has, been, .

buttho'tj iveM!duirs i iinoniii men)bellious proceedings in- - Guilford o rise; up against lhase dishonest oln-- :
You first noii,:e tsifs4 Governor ;.he

y
1 1 . . - - 1 .

Wsl MARTI iN "and R. hTalIeXAN-- ' Thevb.iu n ty p fbjrtwasj Sold in: Hah fa X"andrers.it bad.; policy'' to raise an armyto subdue
them lid thought It probable that the e.- x-

oaiikiiitedHo orison our tcoininon'er,'! Her--tH, (fittj nr'Nurlh Carolina) Atiorue,ys, at I
: i TJu? tJo?ern5rntau pnsohers 'to llilUbovj l. iiiuuiiuin . n 1 it'ini nil ir i tiiri in HusbainU for doinij, a good :dc.ed, for reifortuInrale; t h a ti a I it b e rt Ii er pto pie -- 1 n

ix: ;ih& Vnflhd Strae to fii;i out tnat vthe Pets :noilcited feelings of the people would soon sub9 la ihif CltV If "Mnbiip jh?S"unrmP,nnnrt -- roughihefe igcarry

t ! i a I noiuirg eo ia he done oy way; ut eom-jromis- e.

. would (lo noi.'i
ini s!:ort of his proelani iU'Mi. Mr. C-ild-- "

well ;nlvi.-e-d iho.se not concrjrned in
go homo, aihiing, ' hi guns are sin com-
plete line of battle order against yoi," The
oiher two comjniss'roner were detained

in" the public taxes 'ta the . treasury
id'ofthe sheriff. 7TheW Ueultor'4?k and i he Circuit Court f .ibe ,U- - TiVQ,eu ?,six. wesmes M'HltHcjtpveiisf'Xt JseHingrieirispecie ai large pre- -.. .

in site
ana pa
huhgi-- .

side,:: and liny would fall --t sleep to their
bestnteeiti 'BuVliUle did he'd ream "tb:-- '

these were men that never "slept while the
u n of T6w" Orleans' . t ;

12);! . 1837-6- xv2. , - V itienjpied to release himthey have slied Jihn rreli; Jame Hnraphreya.lCant-s- ui nr r-- ni ... r. .

II ""s " ,
noi hhuid. and for that attempt . ypu. Jiave

lt- - miirilprfHp us
Xhon of despotipm was preying and fatten such aniinw Coiontancr-- a lhat it, ruined llham uldsl? ?UXt,t - . --.j '" ' - -t BUSINESS has' become so; much exi acqing, upon.theirjiberties. v y ihiown ont.. ;i up ijanKS inrougntimationWhai will! your King "say to you w lien lie- tcujM. and in amminnii arrparairfs nas btfthe show .MMjfVat.iliat I mol: scfic.

"
-- It will be n"Jn SeptemVier' I770;when Jbe jovernor

and It roertFkddi ;' were t vVq ortbbray& re en ay
mo ng h ill)g"u!iy rsa

Inien.'They earueiri"f aiiii
card of this rslatightet you have maae

ratt. jnjusitc lo rrqmte iue to travel all jng and therepojts oi jacKsomL.egisiaiurcst
nave beendrawinaHri their. circulation ahdbut cause on ins, inli.ocent.su viecis

iiai I

w'ihi
His
er ri t

i'Tisjniry iyr. uih purpose,; "ii- - is 10 oe
l,hjTnre,-- thai iho'se-:wh- o owe me will Warding their specie" "Sochlias been.-'th- :

'
. jcouncil. wiU declare ou,unfi iogov-- t iUf&Sfus country, and a belie. wnU ionemtaihe kfnffenemind-fiil.tTrtb- e

prisoners Just alibis iniejthe .Governor
sent out two of his officers with a thite d o,'
to read his proclamation anew, andjure the
people in Jotake t!ie oath, or else he
would lire his cannon among tlijeni and
kill them all. The R"guIalors were so an-
gry lor his refusing to treat with tlie'm that
they took these two officers and jjve them
thirty nine lashes apiece on" ihe-i- r na"kcd-backs-

and sent word back by them to the

rwironhle and expense by - remitting vny
pofntpd i n ;yu.r room, instead. jt j takiug wjir,n reqmed -- ThlVioaibJlrne ifi

tailed another 'session of the Assen.bly to
'meet at NewberV; Herman Husbands "made
his appearance ag-u-

h a.s the faithfnl uridauh-teilrepresentiitiv- o

of Guilford cpuuty. Be-

fore he started however to Newbern be col-

lected himself, one shilling and jeight pence
aptecey from all. Ins contituentsTHe
repaired 4 to the- - seat ; of Government; and

wsfia ihp Tost Oflicej aDd ibai without
.1 1. j i--- H.' C.JJONES. , siiias in favor ol the peon u against amKmrmlobeis.aoHes'iDorinff oor RevI;

dihoinesr orHeers. v"ou brought their array; "oloiioo ivliea the"ar;bro1Te o at i hit 7 74ra n'd '75

casp, ccraiDg iw iuovIiiciJiciioi.i.;ijiii . v

parties Vherefp
drqWyJa'ckson pbtairi infof matlon,. for, the 'J'
Sweeping charges ?.. What cfse, bqt-i- n his " "rV

own recklessness of, truth and "malignity of . .

6cart?:iv,yr-:- -' r; Richmond-Whig::- '

litre ntlu 'lliuroereu US. iJivioa mis j iifcsniueiwiwuiiijuiuu l','r'"v"
likb what a Governor shdnlddo that loves ). iewrgovernor to fare away.. T his was bad conlOTICE.r- - when the House met the Governor presi- - Youshoui taKe part inaneir, -- "s;;' -hist pfioplej "

,v t

its5 BANKRUPTCV.r .V vVH'I I a. - - a v tui"a; iu f v iv

duct in the Regulators it disgusted many
bf their friends who immediately4 left .them '

"Now,' said Joshua ;Teage one: of iheir
ra ptain s," ,we'. m ust fight, and; assail m y
company have left their guns, we will take

i-Tb- e incomVof Jbe'GoVernment "for jbe last';i.WnttoIr.V MiehaurUa bealoneis month was
"

$893,000 : the expenditares, 1,- -
',"- ':

favor, now; my, triads, gO:anunueypur--,
arol.nkweremaJrbiiies: .and he

self, tp.thed;Regulaiurs yetjn-vyonright.r-

I f ypu do kwith' ine on this su b-- I iemiSjk-- A 733,.a nd several
jecTtsirjeeausety
ihq pfcpetfihf
r4orilferuPMiifi

I'eirV ,,V.sltnd:i5nw . ,- ". '1'.' saii'.'ilt. f r;::;r .1

iSVor abaJb'ree'dollars-'ite-on- fiWnat js to
lhVendf;thisiiale;oftrees near those that have guns, and as soon; ;o - . AMOS, .WEAVE R . "be

as any oi inem may lau.we win rusn up Slates baveio M canedjon AP renmo,, wr wiii
loabi 6e! resorted to fo'a.lirne ofprofoond; peace cand possess - the guns of the slain r lCaDt h

11 , as- -' -- r. rvjfj es were watched by me wnigs.;ineyj!vereairaio iinpiarnnTed crosoeiitv

d i ng as su pretiie.ofBcer, above. the! speaker,
demanded.of Husbands in a stern and angry-ton- e

to explain the conductbf Jhe King's
subjects in Guilford, in refusing tojpay,herr
taxes s-- hereupon Hu'sba nds arose 'and the

Governor in Vthe' folio wing .fanf
g'uage -- 4 Wil I iam JYt)on(wnmfi irti
Carolina", each one oflnyconstituents con- -'
aiders thathe owes , your excellencyone
pound ofabutter and paying ; it to the sher-
iff and other'ofBcers concernedra great part
must. needs stick tp their ' fingers In order"
to prevent this ubnecessaryasteijbejhave;
paid irfreely."an sent jt by IheircommonjeK
w ho' : considers it tl no discredit to fbring if

"Cotton diss: Montgomery 9replieu;r ihatadvice'isui! r..ui niiin.r u'nim- -T,a Vntyou 10 ueauvm
ment'rnake1 itself rich by AlrWoodbary'sTreas- - -

"me-wel- l fur I have one hundred men -- that ""--i' i " " "f T" P" -- r ' --ksomeL.ftejnjsnoiiiKe- - inaiansiuiurivashave gpt' guns;and have- - promised . not td ury drait9 f "l ne qoesupn presew jineoisetve
but 'we aie unabletrrgive its ibVaTa'satisfactorv,repneu tney wiirnorminu ine ior.iMiieyy i-H- ,st brother; neighbor against neighbor.

had, you woma.have oeen my prisoner mis i if one party took a pnsouer.he. was either shot oris nearrun, ana ijitveo uaye j my menu ahlweVrirAVhat itatsmahiriip, w hi afwoiideilul "
.

Vniiin ; lhi :

J t. a a K awuuw - day ihstead'fd me yours.r. .liera f anning ahr,oath administered tothjm.accoraing jovine
r- - I . i . ' i

;:. 'r;. i1 Pnanciiil taifint.are qwpiayec oy our ruieis. -

Msscrih-r-s havtion hand .several r
wttonGifwwhiril uiey'will dispose of

McpDmmar.njr tern.a.; . . . .
fc if: j S A M TJ E L fiA RG R AVE,
. f !!)H R DU.SENIJURV. r.
2?JA2usi 526." 137 tf6 - '

?tf-:i- l iu: :rr- - !:. .1 aaviSCo Hit. ."v." "y-r;- v:,""r'"13 Sl,,,,S ,,J-- iuh.TMiiA io .KiWWtr TUfefoor t mes.by taking a t. .J!" l - t
ciaili'wereadmiois-'ii- a ; v 'm twoiTicers of trTe Governor returned i " p 7.. V ."l hih'I of these.

Mrs. Child ffUea the 'fAUowcT directions for
to lilrmairbioodyhd lacerate His rage "1 W f 'X" I ' 1 ""In V ' ed me;Ubehig3
waOoVtobe cribecJM Rrdiert Thomn- - I fe13. .iF- - 'I!e,;.v3!4 an oath and the tofies imlikt.JsaWyto you; provided hegets a receipt, to

rt)okin? ihis'vslnaW Vegetable " Torpatocsso,f mid hirrTaVh'e syloc wnatenau 'himlamVthis as
should be 'hkmoc'l. by pouricg boi waterpad a rignt lo relurn antl started tii; leaver r rNp - r r " :"t''ww'OT'; 4,sV--ri '.v,'Z ;L ;them. .After shinned, tbeysnoeia. -before, dp you, want was confiscated and ddjnl785 .aretltW goin2-todicO- fS "lhAi7rr;

sho w ' them when lie returns, that it w has
bren safelydeli veTe"d.V l3f0Vhtri waliTed"-u-

to the speaker's table, and threw down a
.hag-f- if silver; eaymg, here" are the taxes re-i&i- -d

to'vour sheiif!." , The Governor .yed
h l in w ith a look of contempt,' and Ordered
the sergeantiatarrri3 to take, him fbrtlAvilh,

P ,ar?e as&irtrhent of " crton yarn of
.;..-qaal.t-f-

,

which I auv willing , to - sell
jpncesij onacredii of six with'

1

h purchasers ml ho 1 may know top i .rt ;! . . .w
Thompson dead.-OrdeTeiUiis-

lIuies to firetfMW lV?e?--whic- h

as, Instantlyojbeveili mpl Ti M f.bi Mll;f '

andcbr.fihe him m the public Jail,donng the

tax gatherers and
hohest.' Ajidyoui

ifng, ii not fit for
Fanning repiiedi let

add slop the harden- -

Rl'ntPfK.VA'R
Pgr at;tlifs-OfficeH.-
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